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Tuesday only small dinj. The May "port feued by PolojPORTLAND W - The Weatherlsaid : ,said djkes wou,d

Center should resuu tn rr,. '"Idaho, where th. v.- -Bureau River Forecast
River is expected to crest at fromLarger Projects Up Building Total 30 to 34 feet.v.r about averaje runou in u.c

lumbla River.

Hydrologist Anthony Polos said

the river should reach a peak of

from 18 to 22 feet in the
Wash., area. The

estimate is virtually unchanged
from that made a month earlier.

Water at that level probably
would flood only pasture land.

Dean Certain

Can Be Tamed

Polos said the Northern Dart
of the Columbia Basin receivM
less than normal precipitation i

April, but added it already haS
ample water. '

The water-sh- y southern Bortio.
of the basin got above averaa
rain, he said.

Major Buildings in Various Stages of Construction
- WWllll pilHL- jfrwvrrsy ai

New Housing
Construction
Lags in City

By FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal Writer

Although residential building In

Salem and its immediate environs
has decreased in volume during
the past several months, the slump
in this type of construction Is being

WASHINGTON W - Gordon

Dean, former chairman of the
Atomic Enerev Commission, said r

CRISP, TOASTED AIM0NDSf jC 1

wprinp.cdav nuclear radiation
something that we all must learn
to control as we icarnea 10 con
trol fire in prehistoric ages."

CREAMY-SMOOT-
H VANILLA ICE CREAM

BUTTER-RIC- H
CANDY BITS

A FABULOUS FIESTA OF FLAVOR

And, Dean added, he is "confi-

dent that with the tools of modern
science and with an enlightened
public opinion there is nothing to
fear."

The former AEC official, now

senior vice" president of General
Dynamics Corn., made the com

taken care of by the erection of tho
larger type units.

Six million dollars are involved
In projects that arc already under
way, have reached the blueprint
stace or are contemplated for con
structlon during the next several ments in a speech prepared for

the Health Insurance Assn. ofmontns.

FIGURES NOT AVAILABLE America which is meeting here,
Dean mentioned programs in

Because there are no regulations the United States and Europe de
covcrnine the construction of resi
denecs In (he suburban areas, such
as building permits and inspec-
tions, no central agency is avail
able where information can be
secured.

signed to harness nuclear power,
and added:

"The rapid increase in the
number of nuclear power plants
should not be viewed with fear
and alarm, nor should any of us
jump to hasty conclusions regard-
ing the possible dangers of radia-
tion to the health of our nation."

He said that although he thinks
men will learn to control radiation

This is in contrast to Ihe City

1 y

of Salem whre the engineer s office
issues permits for construction as
well as demolition.

Since most of the desirable city
lots are already occupied with
dwellings, information concerning

' Ik'. ....... I. W ...,; JV

"this does not obviate the neces
sity for careful planning, adequatethe cost of homes in the metro
training and the strict implemen-
tation of established safety rules.'

A number of large building projects in
the Salem area Include the Western Paper
Converting Co. plant on I'ringle Road
(above), virtually complete and excava-
tion for St. Murk's Lutheran Church,

Marlon and North Winter streets (right).
The former represents an Investment of
approximately $500,000 while the church
plant will eost an estimated $446,000.
(Capital Journal Photo)

politan area apparently will await
the formation of county-wid- e build-

ing code. The Marion County

Planning Commission recently
came up with a set of rules and
regulations. So far nothing definite I a a f-

-J

Wife Deserved
Drink in Face,
Judge Decrees

' has developed.
BIG SCHOOL PROJECTS

School Aid Cut
To $1.5 Billion

49 Competing
For Crown ofThe larger building projects al Boiler Factory PHILADELPHIA W Business

Conservatism of
U.S. 'Shown in
Its Architecture9

man Russell Seery was perfectlyNo Longer Noisy

Ike to Reduce

Air Requests
WASHINGTON Wi-- H. Al-

exander Smith said today
President Elsenhower is scaling
down his foreign aid requests to

WASHINGTON Ifl - The House
Education Committee Wednesday
cut a compromise two billion dolMrs. America PHILADELPHIA Inter- -

justified in throwing the contents
of a highball glass into his wife's
face and complaining about hernational Brotherhood of BoilerFORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.(l lar school construction bill to VA

billion but delayed a final vote
on tho measure until Thursday.

cooking, the Pennsylvania Super
ior Court ruled yesterday.

makers blacksmiths today
spiked a popular old saying

LOS ANGELES tfThe United
States is becoming quite conserv-
ative, says Mexico City architect

Forty-nin- e of America's lop s

mnrched into model
kitchens Wednesday to demon Rep. McConnell who The court refused the divorce

plea of Mrs. Florence Nola Seery,noisy as a boiler factory
isn't Felix Candela, and this Is reflectsomething which simply whom Seery, a furniture dealer,

married 26 years ago.true any more.

"the minimum consistent with our
own national security."

Smith, a member of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, said
he believes Congress will vote
about $3,800,000,000 in military
and economic assistance for the

She had accused her husband"A lot of people think we still
ed in its architecture.

Candela has been pioneering for
five years in thin, reinforced con- -

asked for Ihe cut, said it would
help the bill's chances in view of
the talk of economy in Congress.

The cut was made by a 23--

vote.

Rep. Metcalf called it
"an attempt lo get a bipartisan

of indignities and cruel and barpound away in crude, caveman
fashion, in an atmosphere where borons treatment because of the

strate their skill at. dessert mak-

ing, cake baking and cooking the
kinds of meals they'd serve if
husband's bosses came to dinner.

Women from 48 states and the
District of Columbia are compet-
ing In the annual Mrs. America
contest lo select the nation's best
bomemaker. The winner will be
crowned Saturday night after she
has proved her ability

crete shell structures, mainly nighbaU incjdent and his com. WfPPfa-,- -4fiscal year starting July 1. ior lactones, warehouses and n aints about her cook ne.

ready under way are topped uy
the two junior high schools author-

ized by tho Salem School board.
Combined costs of the two struc-

tures is $2,M4,M0.
Another sizeable project Is Hint

of State Form Mutual which is
building district offices off Claxtnr
Road at a cost of $760,0110.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Co. Is constructing a $482,000 addi-
tion to its plants on Stale street
while a new building at the Stale
School for the Blind represents an
investment of $400,000.

CHURCH BUILDING

Work is well under way for St.
Mark's Lutheran church at Marion
and North Winter streets. This en-

terprise carries a price tag of $446,-00- 0

and will be one of the most
modern structures of its type in
the city.

Also announced this week by
Paulus Bros. Packing plant, sub-

sidiary of Dole Hawaiian Pineap-
ple Company, were plans to con-
struct this summer a $350,000 ad-

dition to the firm's present ware-
house space.

The warehouse will be adjacent

The President originally asked churches. He says that althouchl The Superior Court, noting that
a total foreign aid program of

his desiens micht be recarded as the highball affair occurred after
bill that would completely meet
with the President's approval, and
we expect the President's support
because of that."

$4,400,000,000, but has since sug , . , Mrs. Seery submitted to kisses
.HciLmdr u.ct ii. j. wiy of a guest flt a party sajd thegested reducing that figure by 500

millions.

you can't hear yourself think,"
said a trade spokesman at the
brotherhood's quadrennial conven-
tion. "Whereas the fact is we're
in the stage, and
before long we'll be playing an
important part in the use of
atomic energy for. peacetime pur-
poses. Our changeover to modern
technology means the phrase-maker- s

will have to figure out a
new simile for a deafening noise."

as a cook, seamstress, ironer,
r and speaker and bus

shown she is a woman of poise
and charm.

The revised program will be dis
mcy mc LuiiMut-- i iru luiituundi. record Jails to support her

"We're certainly not afraid to .charges. In view of Mrs. Seery's
try something new," he told an in- - own admission that she didn't

Chris Maletis of Portland came
down with chicken pox. The child cussed with congressional lenders

The 1956 Mrs. America, who Is
of both parlies in a White House
conference with the President

terviewer, "probably because the Hike housework, the court found
development of our country is "the criticism of her cooking was

ren accompanied her for a rlorida
vacation but have had to spend
most of their time in bed.here lo see her successor lake

only beginning. justified.office, ran into some difficulties
this week. Two small sons of Mrs. ICE CREAMLEGALS
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Oxford streets. Construction Is to

start shortly with completion esti-

mated for August 1.

A building to house the Metro
IN THE NAME OF THE STATU

iir (mKliUr vm nri hern iv r.
quired lo appear within ten (10) dayi

when you taste
this new tempting

i rum tut iiaie nr inn sprvinn or tin.
cltntlnn upon you If served in Mar- -

politan Life Ins. Co. at Center and
North Cottage streets will cost an
estimated $50,000.

Bids will soon be called for ad

Ion Comity, Oregon; nd within
twenty (20) days from the date of
aervire of this citation upon vou If flavorice creamvrU nun mj oiner cottniy ni
the State of Oregon, and If person-
ally served; and within twenty-eigh- t
(28) days from the date of tin firi

ditions to the Liberty and Salem
Heights public schools. Kslininled
costs are $110,000 and $170,000
respectively.

exciting, alluring as a
gay Spring fiesta '

4 Fandango will be

A financial drive to raise funds
with which to construct an nddition
to the Methodist Home on Knst
Center slreet Is under way. Tho
board of trustees has purchased
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loveyour newest
get some today!

publication or this ritatlnn If thrsnme be arrved tiy publication; or If
served outside of the Slate of Ore-
gon but within the United States,then within four 4 weeks from Die
date of service of this rltntlon upon
you, to show cause. If any evuij
why the Court should
not make an order for the sale of
the hereinafter deMTIbrd real prop,
erty, as prayed for In the petitionof the Pioneer Trust Company, as
administrator of the estate of Joseph-
ine H. Hall, the d dece-
dent, why said petition should not
be granted and said order and
cense should not issue and whv said
real property should not he sold at
private sale. That said real property
is more particularly described as
follows,
Commencing at the Northeast Cor- -'
ner of a tract of land deeded to
Josephine llibbnrd Hall, the deed
thereto being recorded In Volume
l.'Ill, Page 810, of the Mnrlnn
County, Oregon, Hecords of Deeds:
theme North ft chains to land of
Gertrude Hihbard Currie; thence
West Along the South line of e

Hihbard Currle'a land M US

chains to Kast line of Countv Road;
thence South 6 33' West along
said East line of County road VJ
chains, more or lrv to the North-
west corner of aald Hall tract:
thence East .18 02 chnin tn the phice
of beginning, and containing 17.IM3
acres, more or less, all In the Dona-
tion Ijind Claim of King Hthhard
and wife, m Township 7 South.
Mange I West. Willamette Meridian:
and
Also: Beginning at a point on theEat line of the King Hihbard and

the William Wechler properly im-

mediately to the west of the pres-
ent plant where the new wing will
bi constructed at an estimated
cost of $250,000. The trustees hope
to start work in the fall.

BUILDING NEARLY DONE

Western Paper Converting Co.

expects lo move Into its new plant
on Pringlc road early in Juno. This
plant Is costing an estimated half
million dollars. Charles A. Schnef-Nort-

Front Street premises which
will be vacated, are for sale,
er, plant manager, reports Ihe

Over in West Salem, construc-
tion of two additional units lo Ihe

Oregon Turkey Growers Assn.
plan! is sllll in the planning stage.
W. T. Geurls, general manager,
said the cost would be $250,000.

At Fairvlew Home, the contrac-
tor will wind up within the next
two months construction of three
units to the huge plant, costing
approximately $iiofl,ooo. Dr. Irvin
B. Hill, superintendent.

wife Donation (jind Claim 10 chains
ami 24 7 cltaini South of thr

I WAU li
l frden - i

j , CRISP , Yf j

If AN' DON' FORGf T ... .Ml
IVM DAY IS fllil A DAY Q

f$ WttTH ARDIN FINt DAIRY j

m fOODS. FANDANGO HtSTA ;4j
IS AT YOUR ARDIN DAlR If
L N0W' Ji

Construction of an intermediate
prison for the slate is well into
the planning stage but actual work
may not start until 1958. This proj
ect will cost well in excess of a
million dollars.

Mother Gives

Baptism Rite
To Injured Tot

of srotinnt 18, 17. 20 mid
21. In Townihlp 7 South. TUnse
Wmt of thr WUInmrtte Mrrtihun,
Marlon founty, State of Oregon,
s.ntl noint lifhiR the
Stuittiriist corner of Mrs. K. 1..
Hihhaid's Und: lhrnre Weil ihmdthe South line of Mrs. K. t..

a land :i6 o2 to the Ktline of (Id- County Ito.id Known
the CrniiMnn to Salem ami Silver-tu- n

Itoad; them-- North fl" 2.V Knit
7 15 rhJiim Mlonjc the Knit line of
Ihe i.i Id Countv Hod; thrtirr Kant
.IS 2," rhfiiiis to the Kast linr of
the Km Hibbsrd Donation I.i ml
Claim; theme South 7 it chains

long the Kiit line of said Dona-
tion l.nnd Claim to Ihe nlttri? of
hPKiMiung, ton turning IS Ofl

of land, In Tnvwuhln 7 South
Hmifte i Weil of the Willamette
Meridian
SAVE AND FXCr.PT the rrenil.es

in died from Ceorne K.
Hall and Jmephine H Hall,

and wife, to Itoland Kuenrl
and 'Utile Kueni. hush.ind and

ife. dated )vt int.er JCi, DM I, and
recoided on January 2. Una, In
Volume 2tifi. on I'.ife ti:M. of the
Deed Hecutdi for Mm ion Count!.
Ore ion.

WITNKSS. the Honorable Vl 1)
Slooer. t'lnuit Judge, and the sel
of the Court affixed thu DMrt
of Dfeniher, VM

III" MATtSllN', Countv rterk
Itv M. Olrienhurff nemitv

KANSAS CITY m. Clar
ence K. Allen kndl hosido her 3

year-ol- son in (he street yesler
day and administered the Itiiiuan "You're perfectly normal, son! You've gotCatholic rite or baptism alter

lo a telephone to Bet insinua-

tions from a priest.
The hoy was hit by nil automo

bile. He is in critical rondilinn FEVERmmBLYIwilh fractures nf the skull, collar-

bone and led leg.
"I baptize thee, Clarence r

(hp D.lte of Flrt Puhliration May 1, W!Allen Jr.. in the name of
11 urj uI'Hieoi ii I'MiHii'junn .Mat 22. 1TI.V7

May 1, R. 15. JJ
NOTH'K OK F1VAISK TT I. H M F. NT

Notii e is herrhv given Ihnt the
...it's catching and it's wonderful!"

Father. Ihe Son and the Holy
Ghost." Mrs. Allen sobbed.

She sprinkled water on his fore-

hand from ntastic cun. undersigned ha filed tn the Circuit
"HhA liaH Hnnn pvnrvlhlnlf pt. ('nlirl ,nr Mr'"0 Counl. Orfitnn,

Prohnl, oepurimrni. her vm.i Ar- -

acuy riKiii, urn. i.i. i.J. J. Downey, who arrived a few
minutes later and rode to Ihe hos

It's huslin' out all over the liappiest lovesickncss ever: Plymouth Fever !

The symptoms? An urge lo gel out on the highway. An e

desire for fun ami frcc.lom. A longing to own the best.

The cause? Thai wonderful, Plymouth styling.
That lluilling Plymouth power. That velvety Plymouth Torsion-Air- e Ride.

The aire? A wonderful Plymouth of your own... yours to take
whenever the symptoms get out of hand.

Your Plymouth dealer's ready to give you a free sample of the
smoothest ride in the world. Take it out on the open highway. Then
compare Plymouth with the "other two'' ... and you'll see why thou-
sands gel Plymouth Fever every day and love it!

F Get yourself a 'tyoZ$& too!

pount a FxiNi'trtv or the estate of
AnTHl'K BRADI FY. drre-- Nn
16S36 tn said Court, and aid Court
ha flved Monday. June 10. ISM, at
9 IS am. In the Clit tul Court Hoont
In the Countv Court Home, at Salem.
In Marion County. Oregon. a tn
time and plare for hearing aid Final
Aoronnt and all ohlectloni threto

Dated thi th day of Mav. im7.
CIAPA A. PR API. TV. Executrix
Futate of Arthur Bradle,
nraiffi

pital in an ambulance with Mrs.
Allen and Clarence. "In an emer-
gency, anyone can perform Ihe
rite by following instructions "

Mrs. Mela Boyd, .14. said Clar-
ence popped out from behind a
parked car into Ite path nf her
machine "I ditWI . km al
all." '

AHDEM FARMS CO.
Don't mu fljfmoutli'j rnt TV piot'im. Uwrenci Wilk'i "lop luns tad New Went" See TV section lor time mi slition.

RONALP V. Gl.OVKH. Altorney,
Palem. Oregon
May 8, 19, 27, 3S, June 5


